
BOROUGH OFFICKRS;
-

"
Jlr7!.tt N. P. Forkmaj.

funi7m!n J. H. ltH)il. F. E. Mable,
JI. O. DavU, L. Agnow, M. Elnsaeln,
J. A. Proper.

Jufiee.i of the Prate J. T. Brennan,
P. S. Knox. - - ,
WntnbtV?, A. Illland. ' i .

fihool Director .1. Suawkey, D. W.
Clark.A. H. Partridge, C, A. Randall,
A. U. Kelly, J. T. Brennan. -- .

FOREST COUrfTY OFFICERS.
Member of Cavort TTakuy Wxiitb.
A IBtmbll N. P. WltKKt.Klt.
Prenident Judrjtlu I). Wktmorr.
.drtafa Judges Jon Keck, Ed-ffAi- D

Kerr.
Treasurer Wm. Law-kenc-

Prothonotiry, Hrginttr Zlttorder, &e.
JtTSTIrt KlTAWKKT.

NherlfT. C. A. ItANDAtr..
Ctwimuju'ot!r Eli BlcRLIlf, IsAAO

LOWO, II. W. Ledkrcr.
County Superintendent IT, S. BkoCK- -

WAT.
' IMntrict Attorney H. D. Inwiw.
Jury (ynmisionr$C. H. Church.

Pktkii Yot'NOK.
Ojwnty .Surveyor T. D, CoLl.IK.
(noner W. C. Coiitrntr.
Ihuntv A udttort Ntchot.aS Thomp-row- ,

I. K. CoPKi.AKit, F. C. LacT. '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
So. 309,

T. O. of O. F1.
every Friday eveninjr, Rt 7MEETS In tho Lndg4 Kooiu in Par-

tridge's Hall.
C. E. McCRAY, N. n.

O. W. SAWYER, Sce'y. .r"tf"
E. L. Davis, ' . j

AT LAW, Tlonesta. Ja.ATTORNEY made iu this and adjoin-
ing countit. 40-l- y

'JCJL'Vl&'&s, VAN GIJKSKIV,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
K hn Strett, TIOSE& TA , PA .

arroBJTBi'. Jr. la ir ,

TIOSESTA, PA. .

ATTENTION SOLDIERmI
1 have boon admitted tr practice an

Attorney In the Pension. Dmco at Wash-
ington, .D. C. Alt ofllcers, Holdicr, or
hnilnv who were injured iu thj lato war,
can obtain pension to Wlmi thc.v may be
ontitled. hv cRlliim on or atUirosalnK iito at
'1 iniit'Nta, I'ar Alan, elation for ariear(;oi

f pay anil bounty win reooivo pnunpi at-

tention. :"" i

llnvinir hoMi ivtr four vnr a aohilor In
the lato war, and having for a number of
vcara ('imaged in lite proeeiuion oi

cluim, inv e.XinrliK'0 will Jisntirrt
tlio collection of "claim in tli shortcut ns--

ildo time. J . Js. A' r.V.
4itr.

: .

F.W.Hays, ,' ,V, j '
A TTOUNEY AT LAW, and Nvtauy
V Ft-Bi.i- Uevuol.lM Huklll A ro.'a

Hloel, Seiie. Ht.', Oil City, l'a. 3(tly

Lawrenco House, ' ':.

IMONKSTA, PKXX'A, WM.' LA W-- L

l!K.N'('i;, FRopr.iKTOR. Thin hotisn
l cunlrally lon(ed. Everything new and
well fiirnivliod 'Hupeir awomiooda-tion- a

and Ktriet attention kIvoii to pueata.
Veaotahlos and Fruit of all kinda aerved
iutliolr M'uson. (Sample room for Coin-nifn-i- al

Agenti.

CENTR.AL HOUSE,
i

Jacksoji, rrnpiitor. Tlda U anew
liouue, and h: Juat tioen litted U( for the
vciMimmoilatloit of the. public. A portion
of tlio patronage of the public ia aolicittd.

y

J. I. Hli llKK, M. I., ;

TIONESTA, PA, ; t

Opkiow Houns:--- " to 9 A. if., 7.t-- p.
, Wfdnoadaya and Saturdays'" from .11

m. to 3 r. m." ' - . i

ii. Mr. a. a. cnuf.
MA Y, r A 11 K & CO., j

B A K E le S;
Corner of Elm fc Walnut St. Tioneata. .

Bank of Discount and Deposit. i

Inttiieat allowed on Tlmo Dejoita. j

Cwlloetiona made on all the Principal point
of the U. S. j

Collectiona aoiiclted. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

TIONKS TA, PA.,

M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

AAA ruK

Pictures taken in all the. latest style
the art. 2i-t- f

QIIAHLES UAISUJ,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND V7AG0N MAKER.

Iu rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST.. - - TIONESTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. C. WILSON)

18 permanently locatod in tho ltobertw
ahop, near Haslut'a corners, whore ho

ia prepared to meet all his old customers,
and as many new ones us feel Uibposed to
favor him with their custom, llj! motto
is: "Live and lot live."

W. V, WILSON.
TioneKta, June-- 24, J87t.

SCnsC'RIHEfortbo Forc Republican

INSURANCE!
, LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

Z. W. CTA-ItlC- , .Ti., Afjr't.

FIItE INSUttANCE:
Etna, Ilverpool it Iiondou Olohe,

. North British A
Mofeantiln, Hanover, Franklin

of PMladelphla,
Continental, Nortliern llotheatcr.

ACCIDENT IWaUIlANCK :

Travolers Llfo oi Accidout Inauranco
Company.

Offioc C. C. Thompson'!", Law OfTino,
Orandin Block, Tidlouto, Pa.'

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

M. E. Sunday School RtlO o'clock
a. m., and Presbyterian Sunday S

Rt 2 o'clock p. rd.' ,

-- Oil 90 5-8-

Mrs. Nellie Cronaon, of Corry, is

paying friends in Tionesta a visit.. :

The stave saw in' this place i once
more buzzing, alter . a protracted si-

lence. ; ' "( ' '
..

Mr. J. F. Grore, of South Oil

City, is visiting at his uncle's, Mr.
Joseph Grove. .

A few more days like the past
five or six and the mud will havo
uearly dried up.

Mr. Ilobinson is just able to drag
himself around aain after a severe
attack of pleurisy. V. ;

Monday, March 1,1 was the one
hundreth anniversary of the abolition
of slavery in Fetiusylvania.

There is talk oforganiztug k young
men's, . christian association . in this
place, pon't let it end in talk, or
moke."1' "1 " :

Mr. Willi Strauchon, Superintend
ent of the Turn's Run mills, made us a
pleasant, and .' .substantial call this

' "" 1 ''tuoruiiig. ;' - -

Town Council held a meeting
last Saturday night, but we 'didu't
learn the proceedings. They will have
one more meeting before their term
expires; - '

! LakeJ Mercer' county, re-

ceived a sevcro scorching on Friday
nfiirning last.' A los of $14,500 was

sustained. Fretty henvy for a town
of its 'sizs.' ''. l-

-. - ,

; of pigeons are said to be
roosting on Little Coon creek, and
many "pigeouers" are trying their luck
m that section, but it a no go; they

V Court fetched up vith a jerk last
week, virtually, adjourning vqu We'd-neada-

evening, much to the "disgust
of jurymen who had come a long way
expecting to put io a full week. '

; Prof. Peck commenced his second
term of singing school in this place 011

Monday evening last, fie will have
upward of sixty scholars. This speaks
wall for his 'accomplishments as an
instructor. V" j , ; ".-- ..

The yobng men ofTidiout'e", . who
were instrumental in getting up the
entertainment or the benefit of suffer-

ing Ireland cleared $43. 49, which was
Bent to the .New York Jlerajd relief
fund. .. Nobly douo 1 lirave boys 1

' Mr, S.' 5.' II 0) brook, ofCiiicfnnati,
Ohio, arrived iu town Monday eve
ning. Mr, II-i- s still largely interest
ted in the lumber business in this
eounty, and must come up occasion-

ally and "see about it."
At tho municipal electious in

Maine 6u Monday all the disfranchised
towns gave large Republican majori
tiws and gains over last fall's elections.
How are you bull-dozers- ,' fusionists,
Democrats and greenbackers? A straw
will show which way the wind blows

' itirf 1

One of onr chroiua couundromers
wants to know "why an Irish row is

like a love of country? Because it's
an exhibition of Pat-riotlsw.- " He
still showed some signs of life at last
accounts, but tb gash on his forehead
cannot be healed so as not to leave
maik.

Monday was tho first of March,
and according to tradition, if it comes
In like a liou it will go out like
Iamb, and vice vena, in tuts section
the day partook more of the nature of
the lion, hence we may expect some
"lamby" daysat the close of the month
But thar's no tell iu.

Mr. S. S. Cacfield smiles a smile
of pure delight when you meet him
now. It's a girl, and the best of alt
is it happened on the 29th of Fcbrti.
ary, and she will have but oue birth-

day in lour yeurs, which will be a
great advantage when she reaches that
age wber ladies naturally are some-

what backward about confessing tbeir

The body of Mr. Rudolph's child,
which was drowned at Newtown some
seven weeks ago, was found at Frcsi
dent on Sunday morning last, having
been dragged out on the beach by a
spaniel dog. A Mr. Blouser, ownft
of the dog, who lives hear the river,
was the first to discover the body. A
messenger was immediately sent up to
inform Mr. Rudolph of tho fact, and
on Monday morning he went down
and indentified tho missing child,
bringing tlie.remains with him. Some
of the clothes still remained on the
body, which was badly mangled, both
logs, we understand, ; having partly
been torn or cut off, supposed to have
been caused by ice, drift, etc. It is

surprising what a distance the body
floated or dragged along, it being
nearly twenty miks from where the
child was drownel to where it was
found ; and wat is still more surpris
ing is that after going that distance it
was found at all. The rest grief of
the parents is now in a me am re allevi
ated, and they have the cunsulation of
knowing that their child has received
a proper burial. This is the second
child which the parents have lot by

drowning, and it is to bo hoped and
prayc-- it may be the last of such dis-

tressing occurrences.

The many subscribers and friends
of the RepuumcaX who took tho op
porlunity during court week to pay up
their dues will please accept our hcait- -

felt thanks. We congratulate oursclf
that we have on our list as good a class
of names as any paper in tho State,
and we can say with pride that there
is not a dead-bea- t on our books. It
has been a little over a year since w

took possession of the paper and
during that time no one can say that
a single "dun" has appeared in our
columns, yet the must of our subscrib-
ers have come up manfully and
"squared up." We have added
upward of a hundred aud fifty new

names to our list, and still there's
more to follow,' not a week passing
but new ones are added, nv yet
there is not a man who caa tn fully
say wo forced, or tried to force our
paper on him, but many have come to
us and, without ' solicitation oo our
part, said, "send me your peper," All
this is very gratifying and encouraging,
and we shall endeavor to merit a con-

tinuance of these favors. Thanking
you again -- for your promptness, we

are, gentlemen, yours truly.
Mr. T. J. Payne called on us one

day last week and paid his respects in
a substantial manner, as is his usual
custom. Mr. Payne is oue of cur suc-

cessful lumbermen, and his success
totisists largely in his promptness aud
strict attention to business.' He.
believes in haviug everything in read-ines- s,

and "striking while tho iron is

hot." During the receut skip of
sleighing he put to the cfeek at Ltcy
town about one half of, bis lumber,1
handling 150,000 feet a day, and. he
says two days more of good sleighing
would have finished up . his hauling,
While he is a resident of Clarion
county, and his mill is iu that county,
his hauling aud rafting is all, in' For-

est, and so we claim a good share of
hiru.

'

'."' '"'
.

,'. .

Brace ot Warren
county, who is taking out timber, in
connection with Gen. Allen and others,
on Beaver creek, about three miles
above Collins' mill, in this county, met
with a severe accident on Monday
evening last. While hauling a large
stick of timber with a yoke of oxen,
the stick rolled over catching his right
leg between the knee and auk la, pro-

ducing a compound fracture, the bones
protudiog through the flesh and skin.
Dr. Blaine was called,, who reduced
the fracture, and left the geutleman
quite comfortable considering the
severity of the wound.

We received the following notice
from T. II. Wilson, Gen'l Kupt.. of he
P. T. & B. R'y., last week : Mr. W. S.

Baldwin is this day appointed General
Passenger Agent of this Company with
his office at Buffalo, N. Y. His or-

ders in relation to the passenger busi-

ness will be regarded and obeyed ac-

cordingly." Mr. Baldwin's 'many
friends in this place will be pleased to
learn that his eminent executive abili-

ties have been thus recognized and
appreciated by the officers of the com-

pany. His jurisdiction now extends
to tho full length of the roa J, from
Brocton via Oil City to Irvineton.

Bad blood always causes, trouble.
It may be a family fight, or boils
pimples, itch, tetter, &c. ; but uo
matter, 'Dr. Liudiey's Blood Searcher'
is the cure-all- . For tale by Bovard.

Mr. John Walters who lives on
tho Dithridge place, across the f reek,
is the boss ottor trapper, haviug caug t
four very fine ones within the pun
mouth, if we are correctly informed.
He caught them at the rocks below
the dam. Johu Hulings caught a nice
one near Oldtown, one day last week.
The furs bring from four to six dol-

lars, according to size.

The Greenback County Com-

mittee met Monday evening of last
week, and elected Mr. J. H. Diugman
Representative delegate to the State
Convention. Mr. S. C. Roupe was
chosen . Senatorial delegate. Satur-
day, May 8, was appointed as the day
for holding their primary elections.
They then took a vote for President
and Vice President, and elected Chase
and Jones in their minds.

- Messrs. R; W. Bacon and N.
Lattin, of Vienna,. Butler County (T)

Pa., re among the many "pigeouers"
at present in this section. .They didn't
come to catch any birds, but merely
to look on and "see- - how it's done."
They aro two of "the boys," and as
full of fun as a woolly dog is full of
fleas. Mr. L is one of the represen-

tative men of bis section, aud a jolly,
whole-soule- d gent And Bacon! Why
everybody knows him. He'll bet on
a sure thiug, every time..

Mr. T. Cv Jackson ' assumed full
control of the Central House on Thurs-
day last, Mr. Agnew'atime having ex-

pired. The latter gentleman will, in a
6hort time move to Oil Creek Lake,
above Titusville, where he has rented
a hotel. The place has become famous
as a summer resort, many tnousand
people having visited there Inst sum-

mer.' Of Mr. Jackson as a landlord
we need not speak,, as his reputation
in that line is fully established, and he
respectfully solicits a share of the pub-

lic patronage. ; See change in card.

Mr. B. W. May, returned from
Louisville, last Thursday, expecting to
remain a couple or three .weeks. He
brought with him' and presented the
Reitbi.icaS office! a mammoth pipe,
oue iif the regular Prince Bismark
kind, with two-fo- 'stem and hand-

somely embellished bowl. It takes
ju9t half of a 10 cent poke of 'tobacco
to fill it, but when once properly filled
laata half a day'. Ben, we'll thiuk of
you, and "puff our cares away.", ' "...

rThe Derrick's February oil report
shows a bad state of affairs for the
producer: Wt I Is' cot. pie ted 279, or 37

more than in January ; : rigs up 582,
or 1S7 more than in Jan. ; Wells drill-

ing 431, or 31 niore than in January.
The increase in production has beeu
proportionately large, and will doubt-

less have the tffect to bring oil down
to last fall's prices.. Already it is

down to 90 5 8cent8, and still dropping.
Some one should suggest a ''shut down.''

The Treasurer's laud sales are
published this week, according to law;
Nearly 500 tracts ' are 'advertised for
sale, and according to the amouat of
taxes on some of theu there are same
valuable pieces in the list, but these
are generally redeemed or paid before
tho hale comes ofT, and therefore it is
of no use to "set your props" 'for any
of them. The list takes up considera-
ble of our space, and our subscribers
will have to indulge us for a short
time. , t . .,

Two "Alleghenies". were started
from this place for Pittsburgh on Sat-

urday last. They were iu charge ef
pilots II. O. Davis and J. D. Hulings,
and will land safely in port, we'll bet
our old shoes. This lumber has been
rafted since last fall, and laid in the
harbor below town all winter. Doubt-
less it will be the first to market this
spring. Running on the creek ' will
begin as soon as sufficient water comes;
the lumber which was got to the creek
this winter being about all rafted in.

A sharp swindler Is working Law-

rence count, selling the right of cer-

tain territory for a patent harrow.
The way he harrows the feelings of the
agricultural citizens of that section is

to get each purchaser to sign a pre-teude- d

article of agreement, naming a
consideration of six dollars, which by
sundry devices known to the swind-

ling faternity turns out to be a note
for six hundred dollars. Some people,
who can't afford to take a paper, have
had to fork over the $600. Venango
Spectator.

"Nip your cough in the bud,"
said Horace Greeley, by taking "Dr.
Sellers' Couh Syrup." Lose no time
in getting a bottle. For salo by
Bovaru. 48 2t.

Court Minutes.

Following aro the minutes of court
not published in our last issue. .

Orris Walters was found guilty of
affray and assault ami iiatttry, and
sentenced to pay a fine of $15, contaol
prosecutiou, and undergo an impris-

onment iu county jail for leu days.
The case of. Commonwealth .vs.

Hinckley, fo. perjury was continued.
Stephen Bush wns found guilty of

the charge of killing ona of Seldcu
Whitman's hogs, and scuteuctd to
pay a hue of one dullar, cota of pros-

ecution, and undergo an imprisonment
of 60 days in county jail. .

Samuel Busn wns fouud guilty of
receiving said porker, and was lodged
in jail for 6 days, and pay a Oue of
one dollar, and cost.. ,

J. ' M. Kepler obtained judgnaeut
against the Franklin Fire Insurauco
Co., of Phila., tor $1,614.24.'- -

Jos. Hariisou vs. Win. Ftlton, suit
about a bull, each claiming the. ani-

mal. 'Judgmeut for Harrison ; for
$10. -

The case of Chas. Harris vs Jenks'
township, was continued at cost 1 of
plaintiff for the term. ,

License was grauted to T. C. Jack-
son, Central House.1

Adjourned Court was fixed for the
second Monday '

School Reports. : '
;1' . ''

Barnelt District, Greenwood School.

N. 4, for month ending Feb,. 25: No.
of pupils enrolled, 37; average attend-
ance 25 ; per cent, of attendauce 65 ;

The following pupils were uot absent
during the month: Daniel, Joseph,
Charlie, William, Michael, and Cor-sini- a

Black, Ada M. Spence. The
attendance is very good ou tho part of

more than half of the pupils. Par-

ents would do well to note the differ
euce iu the progress of those who
attend regularly and those who do not.

Luman W. Shawkey, Teacher.

Report of White Oak School for
the mouth' ending Feb. .27, 1880:
Names of pupils and days present:
Honora Garvey 20, Mary Garvey 22,

Ella Manross 20, .Belle Manross 16,
Ruth Kinnear 21, Enima Kinoear 18,
Jerry Lynch i 17, Patsy; Garyey 22,
Willis Crippcn 15, Lewis Crippen. 13,
tlnnry Manross 20.' Average attend-
ance 9 ; percentage of aiteudunce 84 ;

No. of visitors 14. - !

' Jennie L. Caknaiian, Teacher. ".

Educational. '
:

'

Whig Hill, Pa., Feb. 28, '80.
The committee on programme at

last meeting of the educational associ-

ation reported the following:
Why should a teacher read an edu-

cational journal ? R. Z.Gillespie.
How do you regard a desolate school

site upon the progress of education ?

F. F. Whittekiu. .

. What are the relations of the patent
to ; the teacher in teachiug?, Prof.
Brock way.-

The Analogy of Language, F. F.
Whittekin- -

What I saw on Salmon Creek, Ii. Z.

Gillespie.'
. "Spelling Bee," E. E. Zuendel.
' How do you teach Reading? E. E,

Stilzinger.
A ' study of what should

precede thatof books, F. F. Whittekio.
"Evening Session. Misses E. E.

Atner, A, B. Guenther, K. M. Flynn,
select their subjects.

Commute.

FOR SALE.

One third of Lot 3820, knowu as
Wood's heirs lot, 333 acres, with soma
good pine and oak wood;, fine south-

erly exposure. Will sell for teu dol-

lars per acre. A portion can,,remain
on bond aud mortgage. Addrens,
E. B. ServoBs, 4th Nhtinnal Bank,
N. Y., or call ou S. D. Irwin, Esq. 2t.

Wanted.
A situation by a fiast-clas- s Grocery

Clerk. Apply or address Republican
office.

Great numbers have been cured
of dropsy, patpitation of the heart,
heat aud pain across the back, scanty
arid cloudy 'urine, by taking Barosma.
Prepared by E. K. Thonipour whole
sale druggist, Titusville, l'a. For sale
by Bovard. 48 2t.

"liifhl' lllu" is the verdict of tho
iiflljcted when referring to tho merits
of "Sellers', Liver Pills." i For sale by
Bovard. i,

, 48 2i

Dr. WblHIrr, of PMfihnrfrli, Fa..
' It Is Wdlt kqowD, hu for many ycr itood at th
I ' homl of the irufoMlOB la kli ciaKjr, all clirotiln

- nd U md diaeaMV, nervous prostration and all di;
..trims conacquencffl. Bee his card in another co-

lumn. Bctd his works and judge for yourself.

I . MARRIED
HO LEM A N B L X I SDK L L. A t the res-

idence ol the brides mother in Vineland,
N. .L, Feb. 23, 18M, by Rev Mr. Welle,
Mr, F.U lloleniau, of this county, and
Mrss Julia L. Blaisdctl,

BORN.
QKOVKft. Feb. 'ii, 1S80, to N. 11. and

An'fflo D. Ciroves, of Oil City, l'a., a son.
Mr. Groves and lady tire favorably

known to many of our' citizens, who
will be pleased to congratulate tbem.
When in p'l City tall arOOfrd at G.
W." Milford's mammoth' dry goods es-

tablishment, and have, a smoke with
Ramsey. ; .

' , . , '.
' . .'.-

DIED

McCAUTY. At Fngonda. Pa., Fob. 20,-- .

1SH0, Fraukie McCartr, '11 god 7 year,
3 months and 23 days.
The little sufferer being au invalid

since he was born, never enjnyiug one
day of go6 health US he was notable
to walk orpppnk;hc has , passed to a
better world.-- - If i, and must be a
great relief and parents.
Peace be to hit'oshes. " ,! . J. P.

'
TICE.' J

L'IST OF RBrAILKnS of Merchandise,
Ac.; in tho County 'of Forest,

Stato of Pennsylvania, lor the year A. I).
1880-.-- - -

TIONESTA BOKO.
Class. Tax.

Ttobinson A Bonnerl 10 $20 0(1

O. W. Dithridge 12 VI AO

(.. W. Bovard t........... 12 12 M)

John Reck 14 7 00
Morris Kinstcin 12 12 50
A. II. Partridtro 14 7 00
S. II. Haslet !k Sons , 14 7 00
YVm. Lawrence, hotel 5 50 (Ml

J. C. Jackson, hotel., 5 60 00

UREKN TWP.
Ford Laev...i 14 7 00
II. W, Ledt'bur 14 7 00
T. D. Collins 14 7 00

IIICKOUY TWV.
T. J. Bowman ......... 12 12 M
Wheeler, Dusonbury dc Co 14 7 00

BAKNliTT TWP.
A. Cook- - ......14 7 00
J. B. Pearsall..... .....14 7 0')

iiowb TWf. ,'

l. V. Brooks & Co 12 12 50
.; , HARMONY TWP. -

J. B. Machcsney If 7 00
J. Woodcock, hotel, 5 60 00
J. Peterson, Rostiuant JO 00

m. Toy, hotel,... 0 50 00
kjnosley Twr.

Wheeler, Dusonbury fe Co............ 14 7 00

Anneals will bo held at tho Court IIouso
In Tionesta Borough, Mardi 13, 1880.

D. W. CLARK,
Mercantile Appiaiser.

ho immm i

I tako pleasure In telling tlio Sporting
Fiaternity that I have

TIIE.IJUX KUHINF.NS

FROM HORACE JOXES, TO WHOM I
SOLI) IT IN 1871,

I AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and tho publio genorally,
who need

, ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!
1 -
I ahall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AEVSEUNITIOIM!
Ami all kinds of ,

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue ,to, handle the

WliIe" Kewliig Muliliic,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and moo iiia. You trill find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzxle Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.

rfrPfR EPATTtlNCr IN ALL ITS
BRVflFFS PKOMPTLY AND

FAITHTULLY DONE.

E. A. UAliDWIX.
Tldionte, Pa., Au

H. II. HASLET & MS,
Dealers in

Gonoral Mercbiiiidiso

In New Store Room at

HASLET'S CORNERS,

.T'an'y 1st, 1SK0.

f POWDER
crAlways tho Best.

Thi Kt.indnnl American I'o.nlir Is iuia' ami .iKlors ly thousautU of lh very lvt
tmiiH.-i- t lliiounhout Him iimnfv. Fn-l- i can coniaiua a iu:ill tin iaiii'iiru tuiua iulma
u' ii kkwi li'iii- noHtfilii-- hi'i! illei Iv unh il'lt-- .

i Or'HANNKU "iKkohl l.y UnKS-r- iu(nurii m, I tat via, IHmnuanwl Fle IViirwl Tina- - on. -


